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1 HBuiTiicfi Ahead ! f

FLORIDA TO THE FRONT !

Ou Tuesday last- - Gov. elect
. Drew and the whole list of Demo
' cra(!c .State officers were iruiugu- -

rated without opposition. 1 he

Legislature organized without ob

jection with a Democratic lnnjori- -

iy. Hurrah for Tilden !

SANCTITY (IF TUB MAILS

bram S. Hewitt, chairman of the
: National Committee, anil mem

ui c from New York, statcJ on
House, a few days since, that
been opened in the New York

startling it&temeut and
disturb the people

Jo ess. It is true that
cfme of the great

lie country, anu iWtJm
Utters were probably opened in search ol

nol'iltca! information which could be turned
to aetvanUg by his opponents, but it is not

the less disgraceful on that accouuv "Jenleies

what has been done iu Iih case mnys well
u An. In that of any private citizen,

... VXrk Sun btates that indubitablo prool

has been Vitained of the opening of letters

andtntertuiSrvno doubt that hundreds of

thousands of letters passing through the

n. ... Mied. reVd. resealed nnd eleliv--

j ,i tVst this pnVticc preiails in many

Tn miote the are decidedly

of opinion, fsunded on ar.pplo evidence, that
kil mails are lar nviin ueing "

for the. oi

O.CQUU.lcu...
Now this otiencc is simi",-- uuinigmu"

i,l..fensble. Theicopto have here

the of
tofore h,d

mll servants ami mirpicui"

bMnvoiMd that Utters were ever

i practice.

i

i

'

i medium transmlfion
,

perfect WtU'ln honesty

'
privatfc

spiouage. iicru i t
.lie causeu uy i""
lith private lights.

is great and it is

Kain at what point

, passing 3re
hand,

passu
sec that th

; to the letter. A few coni
ntences to long terms of impri

faeavy fines will do much-t- o b'n

The Republican press is seized with n
Itpcim of virtuous horror at the base and

moral conduct of some unknown Ddino- -

ats, who offered a man named Levisee,
I of the Republican electors of Louisiana,
0,000 if he would vote for TiluVn. No- -

ijt of ordinary common sense would have
ed much belie! In snch a story, which of

e was told by Levisee hlniscfl $100,- -

I would have bought a regiment of such
DQt.it appears that this Levisee,

tlln the way to New Orleans, said that
Tilden was elected and declared

a shame to cheat him out
I tht if he could be protecttd until
get ut the country he vrould

It is asserted that Lev- -

lo New Orleans ho offered his vote
for toO.000 and couldn't get that.

' 'iork Herald correspondent states
evisee ts the same person who in his

before the former congressional
sent to Louisiana, testified that

led, but that he was connted
his seat in the Legislature

turns of the Board. A very
lie would bo to refuse $100,000
The trouble with the Hepubli- -

their lies good and strong,
kml mcd is Intolerably poor.

nit tlio a
flaming the partisan

telling the
sihlo" theu

a toiireo

dldat,
te of the Constitution of

irovlr'.cs that "no Senator
or Representative, or person holding an of
fice or trust or profit under the United States,
shall bo appointed au elector."

scclion.131 Revised is pro
vided that "the electors of President and
Vice President shall be appointed In each
Stato on the Tuesday next after tho first
Monday In November, etc., which year

veil of

lly

this
was tho 7th of November.

is nlleged that at tho lato election
sons were placed in nomination in several of
the States, and voted for a majority of
the persons voting therein, who were ineli
gible to tne olfico ot elector. Three of
cases are selected, ai a typo of nil : Mr.
Watts, Oregon, nnd Mr. Solhtce, Ver
mont, it is fluid were, post matters ; and .Mr.

the

per

by

of of

Corliss, of Rhode Island, it is said, was a
Uulted States Centennial Commissioner. As
to tho fact that theso persous held these
respective ofllccs, there docs Itiot eeein to
bo any question. They were, tbe.eforc,
clearly ineligible.

Tliesa three case', and other eases
ineligibility, precisely p:in- -

ciple J whatever result

:d

It

all of
aro the same in

was the in one case
must held to have been the result in each
of the otheriCasas. And It has become n
nutter of grave importance to determine
what the result really in each of these
cases. The decision of this question, may

determine who has been legally
elected 1'ioMdeat of the United Mates.

It is, tue.i, ad iiiusJ ny uli p iriie--, that
Mr. W'att", .Mr cSjIUuti and .Mr. Corliss,
were each Ineligible tho 7th, of Novem-

ber last j ami, therefore, that neither ol
them were duly appointed an elector on

that day. Neither of them could legally
cast an electoral vote by reason of the
votes cut for blm. They could not be
appointed" If every Tote cast in their re-

spective States, had bectt cast for those men,
it would not empower them, or cither of
them, to cast an electoral vote lor President.

What, then, was the result 1 Strange n

it may seem, this question hai received three
entirely dilferent answers in theno three
ktatcw In Oregon it is decided by the
Governor, that the eligible caudidato who
received tho next kblgbest vote, was duly
elected, and he has therefore received a

his election, and has cast, or at-

tempted to cast a vote for l'rcsideut. In
Rhode Island it has becu decided that there
was a failure to appoint onu elector ; such
failure, as could only remedied by the
legislature lu pursuance of Sjc. Ill I of the
Revised Statutes. Hence au elector was
therj appointed in accordance with the pro--

Ision of tnat section. While in Vermont
"claimed that there was a "vacancy,'
SUCUa. ...mid KM fi htf thn plpelnr.nl mil
lee oKjig yat(;) "wheu such collego meets
wsl,0"etectoral vote," as provided for
cy lnB 'MSec. of the Revised Statutes

Wiinouc ttiM timn Attpmntitif tn ilpr.iiln
WICU Ol llll.iv,. .ni.:ll,lo rw!ttni.

. . V" '" r- -
:s tne true one, i. rR, ,llnif,wi

precisely .., ....
,l(J Mina nr,ll(ii ,

must ap.i v wa n s.n ,o
"vacancy" in ermont, U.

is ,.t its mes. "llv uj

wouiu ue vtu" "o - - -

.... rt,,r. failure to Jal,l'u,a
" , .. i tl, 1.1W. r,n,Y.01ut"
lM ua, th
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received all
votes of each of the States of

Island, Vermont, nnd Oregon. He
is defeated if a Blnglo electoral vote from
either of these states is not counted for
him.

Hut whiclicvjr this question shall be
decided, if it is decided by nny one uniform
principle, he must, inevitably, one or
more in liieao votes, it tlie rule established
by the Supreme Court of Rhode Island is
adopted, Mr. ives is not entitled lo the
one vote from Vermont. nr the one from
Oregon; for in neither of these Slates did
they supply the omission m the same mode
as in Rhode Island. If it is decided that
there was a "vacancy," ns claimed Ver
mont, tnen ne loose, at least tho one
voto from Rhode Island ; for there it was
not treated as a technical vacancy. And if
the position of Gov.Grover Is sustained, that
the eligible candidate next highest in vote
was uuiy eiectea, tlien ,llr. Haves must
necessarily loose all three of these votes. In
no event is he entitled to all these votes ; in
one event he will loose them nil ; unii iVi

neither event is he legally elected, no matter
how the votes from ihe three disputed South-
ern States may bo counted.

K. K O.

Till! IiKUlSLATUKE.

The State Legislature organized on the 2d

inst in both branches. 10. Reed Myer, of
Bradford was elected Speaker of the
House by a of 118 to 75 for John E.
Faunce, of Philadelphia, Democratic nomi-

nee. John C. Newmyer, of Allegheny, was
chosen President pro tern, of the Senate by a
vote of 30 to 18 for Harman Yerkcs.of Ducks
The Republican majorities in both Houses
are so large that tho election was of but lit
tle interest to tho Democrats. There was
lively fight tn tho Republican camp. Harry
Huhn, of Philadelphia, undertook to dis
tance Mr. Myer, but the country forces were
too strong and Huhn had to throw up the
sponge. Mr, Mtrr is an able mm, and
tlimili a ttr'ct partisan will undoubtedly

V tho position with far more credit than
'attersou did last winter.
The other officers ure as House,

chief clerk, Dr. bhurlock, of Heaver; resl
dent clerk, John A. Siniill, of Harrisburg ;

reading clerk, W. H. llradley, of Montour;
fnatc, chief clcik, Thomas Cochran, ot

rr, assistants, L. Rogers.of .McrCean
inilcy, of Venango.
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TUD "OALAXY.'!

With tho January number tho Galaxy In
ten on its twenty-thir- d volume "and tho
twelfth year of Its existence.

The form tho first lias occupied ft

position !n our periodical literature peculiar
to itself, and most successfully lias It filled
Its special field.

It has attracted to Itself our most brilliant
writers in all departments. The leading
statesmen and greatest generals of our tiino
havo gladly ued its pages to express their
views the brightest novelists nnd most bril-

liant essayists havo contributed to its pages.
It has( called out a class of writers who
would otherwise liuvo found no place in our
periodical literature. It has accomplished
this by encouraging the expression of vary-
ing opinions by prominent thinkers in all
department. Tho Galiuy Itself has never
had any set theories of politic, religion, o

otology, or criticimti to propagate, nd tn
which all Its writers must bend their own
iudividu.il views.

The result of this freedom of thought nnd
expression has hern that lor jfiirs the public
havo had a ino- -t brilliant purely library
magazine.

For the ronitng year no ifT.irts will be
pparcd by either Kditnr or Publisher to make
the Galaxy in every fay worthy of it irirat
reputation. Indeed, they if pus..
hie. to niakf it even Mirpa-- s it.- -l

Kor a uu i.nii! idilnl as the (7 Uttq i,
with all tlii spirit iVehuiss the H.nlj

pre, mid which always seizes tin- - Mibject
of greatest inteient to the public, it nearly
impossible to announce a programme
for a year ahcaJ. Some of tho leading feat
ures, however, may bo stated. Tho GaUixy
in 1877 expects to give its readers cerial sto
ries by that brilliant writer Justin McCar-

thy, and Mrs. Annio Kdwards, one of tho
brightest and fieshest ot ouiduy;
nlso shorter stories by Henry James, Jr.,
Rebecca Harding Davis, Mrs. John Sher-

wood, Mrs. Lucy 11. Hooper, Miss Rose
Terry, Mr. Jano O. Austin, Georga Gary
Kgglcstnn, Edgar Tawcett, Nora Perry, nnd
many others.

A new scries of Slate papers by Hon. Gid-

eon Welle", lato Secretary of the Navy, call-

ed "The Lincoln Administration," will be-

gin in tho January number.
Many of our leading statesmen will during

tho year enntributo articles on subjects of
the greatest public interest, (which cannot
yet be definitely announced). Richard
Graat White ivill conclude his series of arti-

cles "On Reading Shakespeare," to be fol-

lowed by articles suggested by his recent ex-

perience abroad.
Kssays on popular subjects may bo ex-

pected by Charles Wyllys Elliott, S. G.
Young, John Uurruughs, Kate Hillard, Fan-

nie Roper Feudge, Prof. Royescn, Dr. Coan,
Dr. Guereey, Rev. J. S. C. Abbott, R. B.

Kimball. Grenvillo Murray, Albert Rhodes,
and many others ; poetry by liayard Taylor,
John G.Sixc. William Winter.-Paii- l Hayne,
G. P. Lathrop, Joaquin Miller, J. W. De
Forest, many others.

The "Departments" which have given the
Galaxy such an enviablo reputatiou will be
maintained during'the coming yeawith all

their firmer lifj and vigor. "Driftw
by Philip Quilibet, is
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ure than it has attained
for it is of all success.

RV VAI.UA11L1 WOItK.
The lilmtru, , ....... ,.,.,..,;

Exhibition, vti
. . i. fall description

Great

of
Interest

Jty James J).
'eniiinl t'ty " (Ac

imiicu oiuira. eic. I . ... . . .... .nnn
Jinecnyr,mnyiot l:ulli,. . , ,he

I:chibitto,i.

McCvbe,

fiiero is a universal ileuis.

lf

I', n. .i u'lirl.
wliich slwill euibixly a complete carefully
written iicoouut of tin xreat Uentcn.-- . j;x,;.
bition, iketchinir, its wonderful and vai i r..r.
tures, und presenting to tho leader not ,ir
list of tlm articles exhibited, but a hrilliai.
and graphio description of tlio niot liiaznifi- -

com display of tho results of liuiu.m skill and
industry ever gathered to.'ethsr. Such a want
Tlio National Publishing Co. have supplied
in this sui:ib It is from the pen of
the well blown author, James 1), Me'Jabe, of
Philadelphia.

The imV. is a complete and vivid tle.criii- -
tion of the great. Exhibition. The author lias
written from his own iiersoiiil knowleJuo.

gono tlirorgh every part of the great
1 orM s lair, lutii-bool- c m liand. rccordinir

the vast and varie 1 information contained in
this work. He has veceivod tho constant and
sympithetio aisistunco of tho Centennial au
thorities, and has enjoyed pculiaradfantages
in its prcimlion. The nutlior takes ns
through tho Exhibition groun Is, airl makes
tisf.uuiliir with every object ol' iuterct in
them. Wo are then taltcu into tho Mara
lluildin,;, nnd are carried hiiccossixely through
it, and through every building, largo or Miiall,
in the grounds. We are told the aby of the
couitruction and arr.uigeiiiontof oaih of th sso
edifieoo, and tho rare, beautiful andwoulerful
collection j which tlioy eonLiiii are graphically
described.

This work is invaluabb 1 all e as'ei of our
iicople. Tn tlj'J kj wlm visito.l'th.i Kxirbition
it will lie a pleasin i ot' thair isit,
and will ciial.lo thiint to rcnlt th uagnili.- - 'nt
scenes they have witnosso!.-- , I'.j
could not niiku tho joii'iiuy, ttfj rx' is u ne-

cessity, fur it will cnablo them to njoy tho
ilclight'iot it tliiironglt iiCintuinciiw with tlie
great World'a I'Vir in the (ui'tu lo of their
own linir.es.

Tnereisiiit nintlur bio!; in nriut which
gives of Hio iiiforinat.'nti contained
in this work. It i i cotnprNod iii one largo
aiu nan iioine ik.ivo vuluiiio nl 874 pages,
ant usuparbly illinratud. The look iisold
by mjy, 1 mjents nru wantej
in every luimty. I'liblidud by t!ti Natioual
l'uhliihing Co , Vhilalaiphia

lXLKf'ITO MAOA'INl.

LVUh its current Jninnry ntui'iVjr, tli'n
ng publication enters upon the twenty

nine oi tin now series dathi ' fion.
ilium Ls thirty third

it of tha work ,

it this tuna
ns tn wh,

sriii.? tho cotiij
pe did

sometnlnit lo K

Y7"

1;bloomsbuegqolumbia tounty, pa.

family circle, while addressing itself particu-

larly to that great body of intelligent readers
. I , ... f 1Mwno ecok prom ns won as amutcuiem in souu
and healthful literature."

The contents of (he January will

indicate the nliaraefer and variety of tho faro
which tho i.Wjcirfspreads monthly beforo its
readers. They are as follows : 'Tho Arctio
Regions auil the K.kimo; Jlunscn and his

Wife:" "Tlio Laws of Dreams;" "Historic
l'hraes j" Henry's Hunt: A liallad;"
"Secular Changes of j" "Turkish
Ways and Turkish Women;" "A Chooing;"
''Charlotto Urotitc: A .Monograph;" "The
Astronomy ol tho Futuie;" "Cardinal Anto-nelii- ;"

"Tho Silent Pool;" "Forgotten
Jokes;" Panels ;' nnd "A Illvcr Song."
A fine portrait of
Woolscy, of Yalo College, is acci)mi.uiicd

with a bi id sketch "f his lifo; and tho edimr-ia- l

departments contain ciH.ious no cs on homo
and fmu gn Literature, Scicnej, and Art.

Pul.lUed by K. H. Pelt m, 'St HonJ fctrett,
Now York. Terms, $5 per year; B.tiglo num-

ber, 43 cents. Tho Jxlcctic and any tfl uiaij-azin- o

to one addiess for

.1. rt

-

1

v. ....nr ; gtu.Ml mt c.,mu ,ll0 cru,lel,
lu incrca'-- the product ol one s labor ot nion-ti-- r.

one

to the net ot ll..r.. i u. ihc l.li .Miches re.iclinl
wliat is (iljtaiucil. vrnl c it .iin. y no ncipim .iih r tnis leaiiui ere H.e

lnrd tunes or any other. 1 he. hints burst Innh on -- ides.'iml bleed
ot a il e:i Uitcillgeni, ; i.,., i,,,,!!,,, food for t!ic

inaetieal and who devotewomen, Tho grilas tll0 Uyin if,
wives to .tiulyiiM-ii- onju.it inn cril., f tm wounded and the agonizing p- -

must ceitaimy nu in great mniiy " peals tl.oe whose b.no c.hnnco fur lifi
every one. o lore, our read- -

HIH Mne .. 10, !n. r.mi
a favor th.'ir ntti'iitaio to that

most valuable practical journal, the .I.HvT.Vii i

lyricultumt, is jmt cnteiing upjn bv llvi,, thr ,,,), ,iatliiiur ..f
its 30th year. It is packed full of in
lorni.ition i liat cannot fail lu bo very helpful
to cvciy and to every iu.ni whatever
lis calling, and whether lcviling in city,
ago or country. Each voluinu giies
to"0J lino original ciiraviiigs, (hat aio both
pleasing and instructive, to housekeepers and
children, to fanners, mechanics, merchants,
professional men, indeed to all classes. Its
house plans ani improvements, with full par-

ticulars of cost, etc., with engravings, itsi'ear-lo'- S

cxK)!ire of humbugs and quackery, in-

deed its whole make tqi ami its thoroughly
reliable character, lender it worthy of a place
in every household, and wo Miougly advise
every one to have it. An cicnlation
enables tho publisher:! to supply it at the low

cost ol'Sl.GU a year, postpaid, or four eoptes

for $.1 40. Take our :i lvicu and send now for
volume 30, to tho publishers, Orange Judd
Compauy, 21.1 Ilraadnrny, Now York

Tho following from column
of Philadelphia is ol interest to
every business man, especially as tho pro-

prietor is n strong Grant man. "The good
tiino coming" seems to be "In the sweit

Some of our cotemporaries prolcss to :e
Mime improvement in business, but.w,e,eji- -

fess, bo lar ns.Uio, movement comes MWt ir
our observation. 'it Is not vjery marked.'.. J I o

1.'. llAlj.KHI 'HIKKH

county,

follows:

novelists

worthy

volume.

having

number

"King
Climate

oiLunatiun

family,

liomOOl)

immeni'O

J.cdycr

Mfa.faml TOR' of tli6 ISflaWI-- n

Hnj;to'lucrrorr mafcttig.btoA'j u

" vv ith the passi

I.WM

oi tnt-.-.- u. a

r'ee establishmentsfeittieBn'u,nber oHf.) ir
I ii"p?tvr dillicult to meet rent'

undMive. and with less emiilovment the eai
ployed will have to iet'ii intir no:iu u
commodations two families finding honi n
H'hpv,. mm tipcutlips all Clltiro llOUS

This will increase the niiniberiil'iinoccupk d
tenemcnts.and inako the burthen of taxalil n

on proerty liolders the moro sensibly fu t.
Tho business outlook is not gno.1 and Uio

pnlitic.tl conililications not at all alisl'iiclnr i.
.Moncv continues plenty, especially in rotiid
niiiouiits on good lint among Jm
smaller traders it is very scarce with wb'ch
to ItaV il.'h-.- - t"" lno.t- - -.- - at i.
G ier cent, strictly first-clas- s two name ,0a-p-

at 0(51 per cent, trietly lirt eta's
miner at 5(aM Per cent, loan on

Government collateral al-- l per cent, on s

bonds and slocks lit Kii'A per eenl, on
second-- c as bonds and flacks UfjrlS cent
These rates have reference lo what ii' con
ceded as reliable paper.

French Jiutchera outdone'J'he Hum Thi'J
Caught at lantJlursef and Unlet MaugK

Jered and fed tn th' Hoys Fried Mule
Meat for .Supper How the Diuoiery
MaJe.

''lii information given on Tliuisday of
last weeJc, by William Oiavci, ot Kiiarcrock
township, whose mule was lately ftolen,
search warrant was issued by Martz,
of I'lvansvillc, Mid placed in tho hands of
Constablo Gordner, who vi'ited tlio ranch of
Jolin Seylicrt, in Shickshinny valley, about

miles from this plaw, and joiecceded in
linding tlio greater portion of the mule about
tho premises. Seybcrt and a woman named
Cook wcro bu-il- y engaged frying niulo meal
at tho tiino of tho ti-i- t of the Constable, who
informed us that they nibsisted on poitions
of tho meat and fiilipi.mtity of it to tlioliogs,
some fifty in nuinlmr, which Hejbert doubtless
intended fattening on liiulu and liorso llesli.
The eoii'tablo also disoovered a skin, hoofs
whit tho bliocs attailie l, an 1 of a hoie
answering the description of u valuable lioise
stolen from Mr. Evan Adams some or
four weeks uo. Tlio story as told us by Con
stable Gordner is a sickening one Ho do

fcinie.1 tna nut, m which the.--o penplu lived as
boiius a horribly li'uhy place, tlicro lieing no
lloor but grounl to tho only room which
tho hut contained, aiu iVeo stencil whicli cs
caped fro.ii the d.ior was ticVvining in tho ex
trenr, I'arrels wow pl.iu.itl in ime corner and
were partly ft'lM with horso and iimlo meat,
und remii.tit) of tiieir Uj.istly work were
found in every ilircelion, Scbert and the
woman, Cvjk, were'ii.resteJ and taken to tho
llloomslnir,! jail, where they are now fcafcly

confined. The p;oplo living in the neighbor-hoo- d

of this man, Scybert, icjnico that hetias
been caught nt list, us (hoy c!:iim that ho lias
committed depredation t of a most lawless
eluru iter 1 ir nionlhi past and ilireatene I vio-

Iciim 1 a'l win interfered with liiin. Her-wic-

Jndepemlent

Fiom J, C. Hmitli, Kip, of Lowis'iurg, I'a,
Some eight years since 1 was attaektd witli a
vers severe coicjIi, tne ling conlinunucu ot

h a'.iruu'.l tnei very iniicli, and brought
j l ine tar boino remeily loiescuu luolrom
juddio'i in which I found tnytotr.a I

phvsicians, but received no
ita a Jlabuui of Wild Clierry
eoiiiinci! led, 1 g ive It a tn.il, and was
c 1 of my cough bejuro using ball a but- -

1 l.opt oil using II until pouiiuut'iiijy
I would also tav that several of my

h ivu used tlio llalsaui Willi U'lonisli- -
t'llts Yours truly,

j, u. smith,
Jlowaw of innnaraltnns bearing

Tho Iialto Shore Horror.

oxn liuNMiKn and twt.sty I'AssnNor.Rs
KlI.t.KI).

Sixty Pmisons Wooxmin O.vly Skven
Kscait. Uniiuiit.

Amitadula, Ohio, December 30. Tho
most disastrous railroad accident sinco the
Angola horror in 1808 occurred at this sta-

tion, sixty-liv- e miles cast ot Cleveland, last
night. A heavy fall of snow, accompanied
by n g.tlo of wind, had prevailed during tho
day, and on nil sides tho snow had drifted
into hugo mountains,and trains going either
way were greatly delayed. Tho Pacific,
express, which left liuffiilo nt twenty min-

utes past twelve p. in., nnd was duo at this
station nt quarter past nine, was over two
hours late, and upon reaching tho Iron tiuss
bridge which spans the Ashtabula river n
few rods cast of the station, the structure
gave way, precipitating the train of eight
coaches nnd threo baggage cars into tho
cliam. Tim bridge Has an iron ttuss of 150

feet span, tho truck being sixty fret above
the water level, fho train was diawn by

Inn liii'omiitlvcj, tlie forward breaking
loo.'e friuii tho otner as tho bridge gave way,
ninl escaped on the very brink of tho lear
fill guif J the nthir engine following tho
quivering mass ot humanity and crushing
coach-- a and adding to thn horror by the

.v,.. rusllins frimi

and ihen make use ..g
in leap

thc-- o nil tin-
ami Hull ,.,i ,.,,;,,, jj i,ecamu

men tlicm- - flle the

lopio of
theie do (h? (,,,

crs ny diieciiug

tho financial
the

nriw

security,

hi

thre--e

en il the m tic one i.i' uupariilli il horror, the
ri'C'ill.ciiim i t which will never lie forgot

which now ,ell thl),e

City.

per

bridle

the

indcscribio iigony. There wcie 172 pass
gers on the train at the time of the disaster.
and of this number It is believed that about

s were killed outright, en complete
win the it reck, mid ho rapid mid emire the
destruction by fire that but thiity-lou- r hodits
have up to this time twenty-fou- r hours
after the disaster been recovered, and it i

believed that hut few mine will be found
others being entircl? consumed. Of the
number recovered but six have been identif
ed. the I. ihmci' being an indistinguishable
nia-- s of chnrr-- d aid blackened flesh and
bone, horrible m look upon and entirely be
youd identification.

Tlio citizens of the village about a mi'e
distant friuii the station, headed by tbe
'mayor, "turned oct c.i ki.isw to the aid of the
sulferers, and iio'els private residences
were converted into temporary hospitals.
Everything (xsible was dine in alleviate
tho sufl'eringt of the wounded. These mini
bered fifty-nin- the greater portion ot whom
arc but (lightly injured. Many of these
proceeded on their journey this alternoon

Ex-- S. Senator James W. Nye died at
White Plains, N. Y.,on Christmas day, aged
01 years. Ho served two terms in the Sen
uteraud wasworeis'tih'eu'medQor jokin
il'nithingiMirr-- - sj'

"vrrrKCF.I.KK. Iniuuinnut" Januannl. 1S7.
kj'-- - TTl.rWITl it,, .tf nnu fll'by B. E0rvU,' Mr. Qeorjq A,; Cary, ot Bentou to

MlsS Arabella Tlceler of tho sua) p'aco.
WF.I.SH-KItV.- -on Nov 11th, ISM. In Oranscvllle,

liyllev. II S. Meudenhatl, Mr. James W. Welsh of
rislilnscrueic to JIlss Mary A. Fry uf lireenwooJ.

WHITE -- KLINE. On December Slst, atoranje- -

Mlleby II. S. Mendenhall.Mr. Aims M. White to Miss
Alverni Kline, both of l'lshlnicreek.

such
1.1 tiretlouslv ti

uji, uj ill'., ... ji. iui;itairu.ii, vui. caiui iuu . lu
MSs Mary A. i:tla.

On Doc. 2th, In llloom:
burg, by Ittiv. J. A. Irvine, Mr, John 11. Kyler of

McVej lowu to Miss Mary A. Hackm in ot Espy.

I'l rciieinit LD ALEE ItTSUN. lu (Irccnwood
u.i ua ijt , i.y hv. N. SD.'ur Mr. Jacob FUciur.''
aid ot Town lir.l to Miss Elizabeth Albertsonot
elreenwoo .

KIKl'EH- - WEltTMAN. AtCatanlua on Ihc 24th
nit., bv II. Iljiechan'. Mr. Franklin 1). Keller to MUs
Fannie E. Werltnan of .Montour ca , I'a

HKMEIt-LEItC- ll. On liec. 2ith, by l!ev. S. V. Itc
inr Mr. Jj'aaC. IDinsr, ot Ei,t HuTilo I'nlon co.,
I'u., to .MlssCatuarlnu E. EerehlotSha,noktalNorth- -
umbcrl.in.l county, l'a.

MAXhFIELI)-SI'ON'SI.I3ll- ,-la llerwlck on Dec,
lCttiby liev. W. M. I'rom'in, Mr. J. Mansfield of ltr-
wle': to Jils-- M. Kpon.lrr of Lim'i Itldgc.

Deaths.
YOUUM. In Oranjfuvlliu on ft", 2:t'j, at the resi

dence' of her brother, John Yocura, Mlsa ICant-- Yc- -

cum, ntjetl 4t ) e.irs, s muntlH und 2i il.iyb.

light (lertrude
C. Trench, ugcua jearsanda month i.

non th2d John C,
sou if Clinton llrobst, ogeds 'cars, 3 months and
22 days.

ALUEItTSOM.-- In flreenwood, Dec. 19th. cf alp
Iberia, IraLTllton, son of Joseph and Matilda Albert- -
son, 4 years, S months iin.l m days.

ALBKBTbOM On liec. 2Jd, Wllllo son of
seph and Matilda Alb.'rtson, ngedl jear and 9 mos.

HTACKHOUSE.-- la t'ntawlsia on liecember V2d,

Miss .1, selia btaclihouso aged 17 j ears, 3 months and
0 days.

MARKET IlEPQliTS.
W.OOM.SBUIIU MAI'KET,

Wheat per bushel
liyo
Com, new, 14

" "liaes, ,
Flour per barrel
LTote-raee-

Klivsevtl
Uutn.r

Tailo w ' V. '.'.".'.'''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.!!.'! '.

Potatoes
Hrle-- Apples
Hams ,

sides Shoulders
is.ra per pouna
Hay per ton
Ileesvax 1(.
'JTuiiiiliySeed

QUOTATIONS FOI!
No. 4 011 WliJlf
No. 5 " "
No. il " "
Vlacksinlth's Lump nu Wharf ....

" liltumlno.is "
... I

ts 4)
... (4 CO

t

VI

...

11. V. Kl'KKI KH III l'1'I.'Il WINE OF lllllN.

T.so
7.i!

23

14
12.IS1

2.1
4.U)

iial.

2.10

Has neter Leen known fall In the euro ot weak.
ncss, alter ded with sjmptoms, ludlswsltlon to ex-

ertion loss cf memory, diniculty tf breathing, gen- -

eral weakness, horror ot disease, weak, nervous
trembling, tlieadful horror of death, night Bweals,
cold leet, weakness, dimness of languor, un.
(versa! lassltitdo of tbo muscular systems, enormous
npiMtllc, with dyspeptic system, hot hands, flush- -

lug cf the loJy, dr) ncss of the skin, pallid counte-
nance and erupllons on the face, puillylng tho
blood, pain tn thuback, heatlaesscf tho e'H'lId'1,

fie'iuent black tpots Dying ttfore tho eyes with
temporary mufuslon nnd lost, of tight; want of at
tention, etc. stmptoms all url.o from
woikness ur.it tu remedy th tt use IS. F. Kunklo's
Hitter Wlno of Iron. II never fills. T housands nro
l.o.v enJojliiL' health 11I19 lutu used It. (let tho
genuine, sold only in tl bottles, Tuko only IL V,

Kunkel's,
Ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine cf Iron. Tills truly

valuablo tonic has lieen so thoroughly tested by
classes of tho community that tt Is now deemed

nsaTonlo medtclne. Itcostsbutilltle pur
ines the blood and gives tone to tha stomach, ren-
ovates the system and prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial of ihls "oluable tonlo.
Price tl per boltls, E. F, Ktinkel, sole Proprietor,
No. Ha9 North Nliilli St., below Vine, Fhllarle-lphla- ,

a i'a. Ask for Kunkel's Hitter Win j ot Iron, and take
timer, a puouigrupn ui iupiivi'noiur uuciwu

upper, all others are counterfeit.
Of PruinliTIMH- - '""-"..- r nr.ipn.

NEW ADVERTISE
A CHANCE FOR WOOD

lucre lsa sooil opportunity for cull ta
cutlln; and hauling timber, w
irucis 01 idnu h uaiu

1.S5
7

0

a

Jan.n, WT-s-

pitOTIIONAT
s'ntlco 11 lirriln rrln

mltteoof Lconanl Adam
tirnliln county, l'a., has 111

In the otllCti of tho rrothom
will bo irc3cnicd to tlio roi

next nnd
icr unioss causo bo snown tu

Ill

Jan. s 1st: , tc

Alli.V- - i.

Kcbrunry

DMINISTRATOU'S N

jj.wjjj i.uw

s.nri! ok wsi.i.tNaroN it
letters ot ii'lmlelstr.Utan. do

Invites attention to I

slate ot U'plliiiKton II. Knt. of
ll.xini.hnr J. Ii il hi- - Hi

Columbia county, to ela U. Funk, of
Htoomsburir, to whom all persons Hide
aues'ed to raak? Immertuue nnvment at
nil: claims "r oeinanns ncnicsi iicj Kiua

Qnrl

mike liem known to tho ua&erslk-nc- d Adml
tor wlLhnut tlelar.

l.MI

his

late
hrpn

Jan. 5, ist.-o- Admlnut

KW

..,

uuu X'

i.ic

lly vtittio of sundry ttrlts of n Fa. anil At. 11.
Fa. to the shorirrof Columbia county directed, thro
will be cipos-- il to nubl sale at tho Court Ilouso ia
niooinslnir'r. on

27, 1S7',

at ono o'cl rek p m.,

T." I

'

.

t

n

a

All lh.it certain lo. ot groan l situate In tin) Town
of lSlhirirn burg. Columbia county, stato of t'ennsj

nla lumleU anil described as follows Un
tlm north by Third street, on tho webt by lot of Catu-oil- )

Church, on tho smlli by land of Slinon tl.
S'tlvvs oa tli- east bv Iron stre't, on which arc
erected a two mor.v Uriel! lluiise, a mm
Klte'icn, altrl.'k icat Market llou'je, n frimi stable
nnd wu.'.in fii'jj and o llus co'itainlus about
one-- f ourth of aure rajru ur less.

stljpd, taken nnl lobs
proiwrtyof lidiMird liawllnjfi

tint cortiln Kround sltuito
creel; count), M.ito of rennsy -

1.0

1

12

to

in

All lot of la

vsnla, boanild and ns follows: on the
north by pub 1? mid which It fi'uni the lo!

of Jnkn public road
H fram the lot. o! Lours on the

SJUIh anJ nest by laud of it. V.
arm-li- i facre, whereon Is rrected a frame

U32.1 Inuie and store.
tetzcJ, taken lit i o ecitbii aud to b? solJ as the

of nil ,8 I". 'tender.
ot" mu-- t pay

tPh pir cent, ot the or at least
cii'iuih to cjver all costs, 4ownot sale

to be resold at once.

Jan. 5, is;i-t- s. sheriff.

T)
I i, Notlco Is liri'bv irlvcn to all letratccs. credi

tors nnd utlier persom Interested In the estates of
the nnd minors. Hint tlie fol-l-

In; nnd accounts hate
b'en llled In thooffleo of the Keulstcr of Columbia
en iiitt, and t"lll be for mil

In tho Comt bo hen' i
on tho Mh .i"j- - ui

1ST i, ul i 0 eioeK. v. m- - f wuj .

1. 'Iho nist and llt.nl nccnunt nt (leorpro Scott.
of O II. lato ef

deceased as hied by his
(leorurf O. Scott.

3. Tt.e ilrst and final account cf Daniel Snver,
tluarJlin of Dora snjder, minor child of William
Snider, lato cf deceased.

3. The Ilrst and llnal nceount of Jacob Kjec- -

Ulor ot l.tu l isucr, laic ui jiuiu iuiY.iij.iip,

4, The llrst ""nil llnal account of John V. Kile. Ad- -

nsnip, ueceasou.
account Cuardlan
Ilelwl?, minor Jonas llelwlg,

Locust nsm,., uccraseti.
account Herner,

TUG

lllllllil aiui ui iiL.iii.au Lull.;.. , iuiu gn.ui 1w.11

low
5. The cf of

Kltas child of late of
low

(1. The Ilrst and llnal of John fluar-
Ulan ot ieairer, minor cnuu oi .iouii lea-Ke- r,

Jr., lato of Locust
7. The third account ot John nnd Illram 1).

Peter lato of Hem-
lock

8. Tho third account ot I'otcr Knt,
deceased, late actlnir Executor ot

oiTiovy wmj w uubmi' tiwnOiln r I S3

office, i
llloomsburs, Jan. 5, ls;o.

WENTS. JkJ STOCK CLOTHING.

CHOPPERS.
plojmcnt

KiHW- -

jjHBaf- - larcoatidclerantstock

OniiiiKt.1 fhcan 1?Kiln'nii".li!n Plnthinn

SHERIFF'S SALE,

HHAiilUUn UOUlUUaUlLr Ulullilll",,

nlalKlHSb-- iWIIHttMSllK

SATURDAY. JANUARY

ciccntlon, sollasllu

ALSO,
rishlnj- -

townsiilp, Columbia
Ujicilbei

sfparate
Wenncron thoeaitbja

separates nel&liltne
liender,contalnlnf

tic-stor- y

bulldtni; .isadwclUv

property
conditions sers

purclme
atstrlkln?

otherwise property

EOISTKR'S NOTIClvS.

respective dfcedents
administration guardian

presented conllrination
allowance orphan'
liloiMiisljunr. Monday, February

Itelfsuyder. CuUtvlssa
tonnsiiln, Administrator,

nlooin-.buri-

llher,

licnlatnln Wntrncr,

township, deceased,
Anplc-mi-

Lxecutorsof Applemin,
township, deccascJ.

supplemental
Maahsir.Mc-fv- !.

jTttiisinisiraxor

noztJtcrt w. ii.

iriDOWS' MVHAISHMKNTri.
t V 'I lie follow lug appraisements ot real ant.

propel ey sei. U..u e eu wiuu.tsuiflorrontll llkd In the ofilee of tho Ileglster tf Col- -

llinbl l etiuniy, mo nuies ot e;ouru anu win oc
prescnleJ lor uboluto eonilrmatlon to tuo
t'mirtto bo held In liloomsbtinMu and for said co in- -

tv. on Monday, the Mh day ot Feb. IS7T, nl i
ot said day unless exceptions tokviiiip n.i OiiTimrsiiair In oeliKk m.,iw..ii ,,.,',..,,. ed, of wh en uli Der- -

I)., Jo

t,u

80

10

s,40perTon

Theso

all

which

lo

sons Interesle'd in saui s win iiikb noiire;
1, Widow of iinii Karsaner, late in

uwusuip. ueee.iseu.
2. widow n(Th)inu Hess, lato ot Ueuton toitlishlp,

lecea.'d .

3. Wldiw of Lunjer, lato or sujarioat
township, eieceaseu.

I. Widow-c- t Leonard Adams, lato Scott townsldp,
iicceaseu.

5. Wliowof I'oter Ent.lato cf Scott township ac.
ceased.

il. Widow ot Jacob Sliugars. late of Main township,- -

dece i ed.
T. WtJo v of Oni-jr- Fowler, lato ot ilrlawre.'U town

ship, ueeeuseii.
lleirlstersonice. I W II JW'OII

Uloonisburg, Jan. 5, ISIil f KezLtcr.

All ihe Mews.
tiii:nun n nn nut n

4 I S llthJr&ll
tr"i n 1 a

--J 1 L.V--1 lLi tv3.
TUE.IC1I.-- In Mieet on Hec. 2ilh, A l'Ml'sL-ClaF- Iliclependoilt

Inst.,

aged

no

an

Hiram

Moi'nin;; Novvftpitpci'.

STREET, BLOCK,

JAconv.

orphans'

izn

Unlvers.illy quoted ns tho ablest and best newsptper
eter iiubi'sh.-- In r.illadelphla. It remains nil f tie
i. stem' .nkws, inciii.iing uio tssociated Press Tel.
eirrams. Sneclal 'i'el.'Lrr.itns from
ail piluts cf Intel est, full and Aict'llVI E UiOAL
ui. run i s ami l discussions cf
all Current Topics, It is a

llexlit.-r- .

Fjrst-clas- s Live Newspapsr

In every respect.

THE DAILY

Oi" "TIB II TIM US"

i:xcfc1m tlltlt ol all till) MIlCI

ituiriilaK litiurs
:oiii!ilni!(l Willi one fct'iHlim.

tv Terms, lneludln? nostairj. sis: iioLI.Aitsi a
i..eii, or liny i en is a uioiiui.

OF

unoer

Address ,

TUB TIM H,
TIMES IltllLIIISf, rillLVUELl'IHA,

Ml. i

Manufacturers ot

Flint;las worU always on liand.
tKIAlH!N(t NUATLY UON'i:.

1'rlcoi reduceJ to feult the tlum.'.
Jan. 5, isTl-t- t

WIIKHE TO ADVKiniSIi.
arltrUVH II IU U.tst UklerlKlDir

tlBjHklAIN 1M NKW

earuiss

CmcUL.YTION'

SLOAN Bl,"

Carrias, Buggies, Phaotons, Sleighs,

I c liaa cer fuuiju aro the oM (irL'ami 1,1
lint two jiolltlcttl nartlts. ut tho Huv&nU county beats
thraujhimt th Unlun." "I ho bays "rtach
ovt-r- lamiiy oi iny accouiii iu iin-i- frct rul
cuituilfs, and are moro uad than nny other
cIOMtoI Juiiinalat.1 K Mr, Mcwurt'B Jmhfmuit la ot

hi tit--
, mrii ii'j uum-iui- iu uirvituuif utcii paper

It It lor Iho lnttrtbl o( Lualiicsa men LoaavcrtUuin
'jUoCoi.umku HxMoiiur, uiun which thU paper U
van tally founded, waa latablUhcii In lbJii. uuii tho
Coi.i'MuiiN nuw ciiJoya a wider tircuUtluu and

U iniotwo thouMind taiulllu tucolu
Joluliitr countlea, and by mobtof them li lead Iroio
th the hurt lino. Il ta tbo on W rftL'tiivi.it
exponent of nearly me thou wind Deuocrutlc coter
lti tlio county. It tin h adViUlhciui-Lt- a tHhtvdt- -
pluy, that nmkes tnum at trot live to lu patrons thus
titburluif greater ceruiluty that the) will iHTttae
them. While luclrcul&UonH undoubtedly much the
lurfbt lu the county, tho mhertUlnir rut in ui Hie

I t'OLVMHUN ate no higher Unut those of other paperu
i; ui,"Tiy uuu uu bvi-c- iai iiui ius Hum
7 01 racia iikii ioe ttpeaic tor ihvm.

fMHK BLooMsiiL'iin. pa..

o burcwu ounine inan win neuiect to In

L. .. . - -

nn

l

AHtMlflS fpnm Vnu- - Vnrl- - IHiO.

KvjHfHIIhiiiost fashionable, durable, and
SBfciianaaoinu

JOAT3 iiSraBfeTS,

lie lias also replenished lits aliibMjRk

SiltlPLI),

CLOTHS AND C AKSI 'iMfrsA&BB

t'JQUItCD'

COLLAUS,

HANDKEltCIlIEFS,

AND.PLATnKKtBbffl

SCCKS,

Y3

lie ban constantly on hand a larce and well loUct- -

ctl assortment ot

and

which prepared make order

clothlns, very short notice, ana

.9 l .

ho Is

on

jr

to to

of

Is to

will

HIS CASE OF IS NOT

TUISI'LACE.

fJJii&'
t'aJ'a!"M

r.'OLOVES,raa-0$?-
J.

feoHATM"

fANO ARTiaiEil
'l

DVM.ftK

Cloths VestiSijJ

linjjilrrt

Oelober, eoiiluli.lrg

MibriLer

JEWEUtY SUKI'ASSKM

CALL AND EXAJIINE HIS GENERAL ASI

8tc.

July l.'73-t-

men.

MUST OF

DAVID

ft Oo's. Adv't3

PA

rt

to

Thn moat la the I'nlteitStntCS
tho thorough practical educallcu el joungiii.d

nuaiue-uge- d

nt nny llme.tfS

AddreES, for contnlrilm: lull
.r. c. A. M.. rrthclna'.

8, sk. co

!N
AND 0THKH AI.UAViLK PKKK'

T(l yVJIO

tlltl

ft

InKtlllillnn

rree-hi-t- l

circulars
smith.

Sept.

MS
tllVCN TTIOSi:

!

rubllslicil for St je'ais, lias a Nallrual chnrnrler and
lntlucnee, pallium I every Mate
In Hie I nlon, ana cf nil shades and pjlll.es. Us neiv
department,

InthoSuiuh and fir , will fei invaluuMe ti al
t,..aiii.- - .mi r.ir m.u I'liiusi. II isiiirs'i-k- .

Meiy 1'aliou e.f Tho 'li 'iesl i.r seulnl. 11 s of
charL-e--, tilili 1111 lltuiiralrd lii'ar-.lou- k cr valni.lile
lutoiiiiallun far Istt, 11I01.0 troiih 11.0 jrlce ct.he

hn ernrlslntr men wanted fvirywhero tot'tf'clt
Kiibvrlliois. urnl beeiiie our ileld und l ier
t.,lunlii lT.mnnns. as. omii eonveriii- - 'ill.
our lllusiinleil list cf I'remluc.s to l.e glmi 10
Agnus it i. oiher ilccuineiits, will bo mum Men
nppueaiian iu ..v.ivvi'ii iril.ti. .1,.

Pec. to-- in .1 w
Third L'li'.clnuu'lle)

MIIUn.ll
J.W.I.V

t.ioV," rU iUtrtlMr
ilcktiiiiiiidrtlULIti

nui.til UnU)

VTryrtl.-
J.fclOCKLIAK, 1.7UOHD OniCEl'.Kewr Tork.

j. KNirrtE.

Ci W. bl ,

Civs

everybody want

LIME,

We havo erected t.uns
tho W, and
Imeatvtry reasonable

Ordera by the tar
nny

lull line Hi'
the rougli

VtlDTHnU

Jrtll

Si

.I.'.IMII

ml ',ni..aiK,i.i:.
f."l
c.r dir.., tal

Hffl

tilth

E1T

tranr.t

tela ..ilr.l
tmu., for, LM.t..,.,

titV Kill

Vi:

I

.' A

1

It

fitK, aitj (tffiU1 I'a'U
iliaim J in, T1

kltt aittUi nt.

ItBit
lr to riti.
itUllta ftr

"lt U tin ff 1Mb
fctttlt L. luif btibbw lu U la hit

Hi. ', r mj u4vi,- -, Jimu A,.

itn.ll.
Jan. c, 1h;t 3m j y a t'o- -

ii.

and lu

at 1

Ii. II. K it. 11. J
pr 1

t
A cf I.I.

or In

e
MBl.l,
j,e

tlr..

Itru

--Bl

tUb.

tlnu

tti

TBI

of

11. A ap.OlT

to

station

nD t

"
tne j

Ilnrpu

the llctt Eht'ainld Work of
nd in the World."

r's

IVollri'R of tliv Vf'fH,
Tho Mflff.irlr.o lin ntt.ilnnl In itn one nuarff-- r cen

turj nna morout o.MAteiKo in mm point wiuro It
inaj bn fi.ild or tt.lnilio wcrdicl Ir. Joiinn. "It
H vain tn blame uu (wlen to praise." TIibIumto it
111 lonff-ng- o nttnlnpil itputitlon hit lncro.iHtd as
Hip eaM Imvo insfcd, ami Us fittuio eicms s
bright tt not brighter tlun nt nuvttmo tho
pul'lcn h 10 cf pioi'torltj teltIcdQitundlt3 laior and
bt'bt jcura UrooMju Oagh.

I!orpcr' Monthly Is marked br the fair rharnc-tcrUt-

which j: e It ctirulatlon from tlio llrft
wHi thebrttr cJamnf It comt-I- etttad
in mutter ultli illustrations In n uy to rnaKc piar
nnd Mvi-- f.uHi prutK--- iJi tciciy(i
Biffnudtui-nttti- i cytj ct tlio lgtiurauturo vrui'
isciled. Chlcaffu Joutiaal.

T E 11 M S :

rostnge Freo to All Subscrlbcrsln tho Unltedftj;
Harper's Magazine, ono sinr, ta do.

tl Oil includes prepayintiit-ort)- . s. postal by tlio
pubil,lo-rH- Ifcsubscilpilons to Harper's Ma'rnzine.'W.Iy and
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